
Erick & Courtney Horrmann 
serving in Central Wisconsin 

Praise the Lord for our students 
who just left North Myrtle 
Beach on Saturday. It was 
such a special summer of the 
Lord revealing more of Himself 
to them and bringing them 
together as a community. We 
celebrate with them as they hit 
their goal of having 2500 
Gospel conversations in 10 
weeks!! We’re so excited to 
see how the Lord uses these 83 
students to further His kingdom. 

Thank you for praying for us in 
our financial support. We’re 
celebrating that the Lord has 
met our needs and we’re so 
grateful!! We’re in awe of how 
He works and we know how 
worthy He is of our trust.  

Pray for our staff team as we 
begin this week (crazy!) to 
begin a new school year 
together. There are some big 
team transitions for us. We’re 
excited about a new group of 
interns joining our team and 
how God will use them to 
sharpen our team. 

Pray also for the incoming 
freshman class and that their 
hearts are prepared to hear 
the Gospel. Pray that their 
hearts would long for 
intentional community and 
that the Spirit would lead them 
to our students in the dorms, in 
their classes, events on 
campus. Pray for life change.  

Happy August! It’s hard to believe that it’s back-to-school time again and that 
the freshmen will be moving in the dorms in less than a month!  !
The summer has really flown by for us, but we do love the fall and are really looking forward to the 
new school year. As you yourself prepare for fall, pray with us as we seek the Lord and trust in His 
timing as we reach new students. Pray for our first week events like the Corn Roast, Volleyball 
blast, First Cru and Green Bay Packer party. Pray these events gather students in an environment 
that encourages friendship and is a safe place to talk about God and begin/build into a relationship 
with HIm. Pray for lifetime kingdom leaders to be raised out of this incoming freshman class.  !
To help us prepare for these events, and be ready the first day students step on campus, we will 
have staff meetings beginning this week. We already began strategic planning for this school year 
back in May, but now our planning begins to be put into action. We’re in a lot of transition as a 
team this year so we have to confess this fall does feel a little “unknown.” We’re incredibly excited 
to see the Lord work, but we would be lying if we said we weren’t a little nervous. But God is 
always present, always with us, and always knows what He is doing. !
Our staff team said goodbye to seven interns at the end of last year, but we are welcoming five 
new interns this fall. We’re so grateful to the Lord for these laborers!!! We’ve known all five of 
these men and women as students, and we’re excited to get to know them as co-workers. As 
trainers on our staff team, we’re excited to begin to pour into their development as professionals 
and help them grow into more effective laborers on campus and beyond.  !
Colin, Mollie, Marshall, Abby and Luke have spent the summer raising the financial support they 
need to be on campus with us full time this fall. There are still some needs they all have so do 
pray for them as they labor hard this next week. Their date to join us is Tuesday, August 12th. 
Pray that their affection for the Lord and faith in Him would grow!! Pray they would be fully funded 
so they can turn their focus to reaching students in Central Wisconsin. !
Thank you for your continued partnership in reaching students and faculty with the hope of the 
Gospel. We could not be where we are without you and we’re so blessed by your partnership with 
us. We think of you every day we step on campus.  !

                           Yours in Christ, 
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